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Poem (reatAide Beautiful 

Alondexfu lorld 

New -Alards 

hirls me, or Cau&e to move apídly nund and 
Ound otahe 

mills 
clis 

ta cctorL plant 
areas oa0ck or mountain uoith eN 
steep side.s 

island c isles -
miles a r long way or a er gheat amaunt 
insiq niticanb tao SmaM ox unimpotanl fo beLoorh 

Lonsidexation 

ALAnsuler these questions. 

What What is the Warld wearing 
ens.The iarldhas the wondetu ulaher (urlec aound her Cand the Lnondetul gkass uon her. It Seems to be dressed in that water and that gtass. 
2 Haw Can we tell that the wind uwallks ovey the Liakr- Ans.)hen the wind Walks ovex the alater llayes and mieplesare oxmed 
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e Acarding ta he Spealker, ahat art the Haings ut tind 
On Earth 2 

nsWe ind cihies axdensmillshillsclitis islands,wheat 
eldsalvens and pcople an Eath 

4Wh is Hhe arthiendl 
ns lhe_Earth is iendlyhecau.se it has water and air 

Ahich cllow) So many plants to ghmuand help ditkerent 
Cheaturt lve 

13Think and 
Itemble o theink of yau world at all. Why does the 

Speaker bremle to_ aink ohe Earth2 

AnsThe Earth is ghtat and vast ulhen Campmed to the speatez 
Sa he Speaker bremles to think o the Earti 

OkSLeK hese question.s 

2. Do he. Speakexs thoughts change hy the end of Hae 

poem Why daes his hage.en2 

AnsThe Speawer ealise that though the Earth in Vast and 
be autituu it stil Cannat feel or expexience emations the 

wlay the Speakey can So the Speaker's taoughts change 

hy the end othe poem. 
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lidk ( he Lorrect answerS 

LThe Sahara deset is a yastmiqhty de.sert Sahara 
2 he Lorestler is very strong and grand miakty 
3 Aitu Caughtaaaticqcand fishfom the ake 

TheSchool annua unction was aand Vast 

SuCc esS 

he rhuninq uaard.s that are Spelled ditter ently 
ar- 

wold Cured 

breast dressed 
me 

la 
sles miles 


